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£'ASTORAL OF THE ARC S-1131SHOP OF lives on the iodel lie lias left us. AIl our actions deserve a continuance of these favors; may pride, precilted, and equaily successfi. Jvauid o clc rDUBLIN. should be regulated by tlie principles of faith, not by degrading immorality, and ignorance, w'hiclh alone ton iîucl lime to enter f'ulIly iito thin subieet, whirl.
ait, by the grae of God and of the Aposiolic Sec, the naxims o an earthly and carnal prudence huimi- dispose a Catholic ta renaunce his Faith, he alvays lhowever, can be suiciently illustrated hiy the brin'
ArchbishoP oJ Dublin, Puinate of Jrcland, to ih lity, self-denial, obedience, cliarity, and poverty, such the object af our abhorrence. statement of a foi facts.
Caiholic Clegy and Laily of/the Diocese of Dublin. as we admire in Our Saint, resignation to the will of' It is not, dearly beloved, in a spirit of boasting Shortly after the days of St. Patrick, re ind tint
TL'he return of the joyful festival of our national God, patience in sulfferings, should shine forth in alil that 4ve recal ta niind the n unshaken constancy of our le great atlier ofl he northernmnCs. St. Columiba

s;postle can never fail ta fli Our learts, dearly be- our undertakings. Untess we imitate the Saints and Churrh. As it is not in cur Iower to nerit lie gift and lis disciples Ædan, Colman, Finian, an Othr
lovedI, vith sentiments of gratitude and thanksgiving walk in tlieir footsteps. we cannot expect to obtain of faiti from God. so wre should lie persuîaded ithat inade thlle Western Isles, the lighllands ni S cotlan.
to t Giver Cf all good gifts, remminding us, as it an imperishable croivn, or ta be participators in tlheir lia exertion of ours. ivere wea abandonaed y Diviue Nortliitria. and otier provinces of riaiin. ilh
does, Of His mercyia calling our forelathers ta the glory. If we be true and devoted children of our grace, ivoblil be sîficient to preserve it. 'l'o G scenes Of Ilieir labors, and gained thlmî ovi' ri
truc Faith, and maing them inembers of the Chulireli Saint, if we be grateful lo our best of benefactors, we arc deblors foi'rlwiatever we possess, and to Him Christ. 3efore he end f t he 6th century, anoher
of jesuis Christ, thus preparing the saine ineffable shoulil we nat attend ta the lessons wvhicli lie gave us, should le referred ail ie glory. Howvr, aur past grat Missionary and iounder ai' mnonaeries, St. <Co-
graces and favors for us their posterity. Beire St. and endeavor ta correspond ta the graces whici listory is not .o be forgottc, since at the present lîmus, whom Barois compares to Ili'roplt
Patrick cîommenced luis career, the Sun or justice tlhroughu lis agency we ]have received, by denying thef time tihre are men iiwhio cntrovert hlie glorious pri- Elia ls, passing w'ithl mîiany counpanîioîus intof France, re
iait already shed the effulgene af Ilis rays on the fesh and its concupiscences, by leading lives oiprayer vieges of our <atholic Chrch n Ireland, and pre- nirewil the spirit of Chrisliai lfervor in ltat coîuoiniirv

n thatlhad yielded ta the swiy of Greece and of sanctity, and by proving ourselvesworthnytend iht helir ancieut doctrines ivere at ivariante withi and afterwards penetrating inta Switzernd anid
or Rone, dispelling the darkness of ignorance and disciples and initators of our Apostle. those which we now profess. Charges bearing the Italy, merited thecveneratio l h or of
superstition, and the voice of lt e A postles, coiiveyig Whilst preparing forthe approaching festival,tlere :names of Protestant dignitaries aboînd in such pra- lus zeal, the rigor of lis mortiication, and thi gre
the glad tidings oi salvation, liad resounded even toa is one feeling whiich should predominati in our iiids tensions, whichî are re-echoedcrery day in the vile sairtity of his lif'e. The colntries vlhicl le 'eviigr-

e extreiies af mthe earth; but our reniote island -a eeling of gratitude to God for having conde- tracts, leming with caluimny and Inisrepresenation, lised still retain a grateful recoliacticu of his hibou'.
had nat participated in these great blessings, and at scended ta preserve to the present day tlhe Faith that t huiired agents cf proselytsm scater throgi vhilst iis disciples, St. Gall, Eusatlhins, and othis.
ic begining ai hIe fth century its inhabitants, in- planted here by St. Patrick, andI to protect the Ca- our str'eets. are aulhl in high esteam. Tre is scarccly a

ersed in idolatry, adoring the wor of their own tholic Churclh of Ireland from the dangers tlat sa T he-ra or inventingthistheory is easilyp- provinceinFh
hnuiids, or other created objects. destitute of lie con- often threatened its immnediate destruction. The la- netrate. 'As Otur Divine edeenier promnised fltat mory of soe Irish Missionary of the sixti, sevnt,
solation of true religion, ivere sitting in darlkness and hrs a but f amang the Apostles ofi the diiTerent Ie vould he iil lis Ciu-ch ail davs, even ta the andt ighth5 cntare s. Twoir ic ly PiPsts, flardue
the slades Of deathi. Ot, how mniserable is the con- nations of the earth have received iat privilege of consumiation of the wnorld, and tha t t l gates of' ani Frcor, preached in Picardy in the seventh cen-

rition a tlose ta whom Faitli, the root and founda- permanency with which lis ivere enloiwed. The 1 Hell shoild never prevail against ler, whvio ias de- i tury, ai lfoîunded the monastery ai Centula at Pî-
ion of ail justification, lias not n given, or whIo Churces of the East, that iere honored] by the lire- clared to bf the pillar and ground o i tuiti, it is cle'air thieu. i Meaux, St. Fiacre iras lld in high si-

iave imiiserably lost so precious a gift, and extinguislu- sence i ithe immîîîediate Disciples of Christ, and edi- that she must have existedin every ciimeinury ; aind if mation, andi before tl Irevoliution lhis sht-in' iras le
A the life of grace in their sauls! ficed by their preaching, thliir miracles, and tileir she had becone a prey ta heresy and schisn, or baee object a ius reneration ta pilgrim from every part

But thanks ta the merciftul econony of our Gd, virtues, have yielded ta dtecorroding effects ai time. abandoned t the abominations of idolatry, the pro- Of France.
flue duration aiof this sad scene was nat ta be pro- And ihere are the Churches tlhat l listeied rith rap- mises of Christ woulbl have been vain and faitiless. Besancon reveres th lueanmory i St. Ticou. w,
onigel, and our country ias ta be raised froim its tures of delight ta the eloquence of their Basils and Hence, whien the standard of rebellion ias raised in aVin g founde the nigborini mona'terv Of Luitlia,
faillet ant degraded state. Ta use the iords ofte their Gregorys, lteir Cyrils, their Cyprians, and their the sixteeith century againsttlhe Catiholic Chuirch, it died in the year 25. About lue same ime SI.
Scriptire, " the land ihiat ias desolate and inpassa- Augustines ? We cannot consider Iliir nelancholy iras incnuveniient for the reformers ta aeckiowledr Fursus, who ha] become aminent for his.sanctity
le shalhe gid, an] the iiderness shal r'ejoice and fate without being filled with aarn for ourselves, lest that fltir doctrines hore be stampi' of novelty, and in Ireland, havintg visitetl fe aicourt Sigt, Ki

flourish like flue lily..he eyes of tht bit] shall our unworthiness and our iniquities shuuld brinîg simi- that fl sects Ilhicl Ithey liad founied liad aippead Of East Anglia, adi theice uIIdertae ai Iilgia;
lhe opened, and the cars of the deal 'shall be uun- lar visitations upon us. Alas! there is scarcely a filteen lundred years too late ta have any title ho to the tonbs of the A poslIes, as delained in his iu -

topped.....ofor waters are broke out in the diescrt,and trace of those onceglorious Curches now remaining; claimki kindred with the Church instituted by Christ, sage through France by Clovis the Second and ils
streams in the wilderness."-lsaiah, xxxv. This jtheir glory lias been eclipsed ; desolation lias s ira an sprad aver the world by His Apstles a ileir iChamberlain Erclinoalil, an undied tile clleba
work ai mîer'cy anti regenratian i (ut a th labors around bthein; the Crescent ias supplanted the Cross, successors.j monasteryo of Lagy, near Paris. Siortly afierwards
f St. Patrick, whoin Providence hai destined t amd the impure rites cf the Koran have been suibsti- To extricate tiemselves, if possible, froit so m- i is tr brothers, Folian anti Ut, iuving repaired.

î:ultivate and fertilize by Divine grace a soil bitter- , tuted for the practices of the Gospel. But Our 1 harrassing a difliculty, some of the sacts braced lack On the invitation of St. GarWud], daughter of Pin
îa ngilected and rebrobate. producing only thorns and Saint iras sent that " lie should produce fruit, an]dIleeir arigiuîtaureiote 1 cici li'ouglithe\a i'Latuan, ta Niuelle in Brabant for Ile puruîpose i
lriIus. it iras not out of those wvio glory in lue that his fruit sholuld remain." 'lhe edifice raise] by 1 denses, the Alhigeises, or otier oIl'spriigs of Mani- teaching ta psalmtod a]d tecreieis of t liub-

eatnes, afluence, and the fliwrisdom af the world his hands has never been shaken, totugli assatiled by clhism. As it was not credilable to be derived afrom e litworship tL a reiougious comu nify established by
hat our Apostle iras selected, but from amnong ltie ail the poiers of earil and hell. Ii the fourteen isuch olhe sources, sone o Our Disseiting couî- tiat holy ioi aii, erecteid temoaistery f Fl'os

poor and the alicted. For our consolation, and the centuries whiclihave nowr passed away since Patrick itrymnca, adopting a different course, clai]ed to be eai' NrelIe.
4,'nsolation of ail a tlieted and persecuted souls, it lias iras called to lis everlasting crown, our amflic considere] tht lavfil representaives of St. Patick But ire are not to suppose ithat le Zl o cur

lutta wr'itten thait "th foclish things cf thlis rorci country has gont through many and sa vicissitudes, and his successors, and atleiupted to prove Ithe iden- Nlissionaries ias coilnad iin t bundariu cf
authI Giod chosen tiat Re imay confounîd the wiise; i the prey in succession of every invading foe. Dynas- tity of their Church, as estaliaiof arlia- rnce au] thlue oalu-rcounlrias jusit muniocnd. Si.

a;id tIe we tiilgs of' lue iorld lath Go choseti lies have disappeared; her language, custois, pro- ment, wi'it th Catholic Church of ancient iunes i i\ilibroi, hilo,u thiocugl a Sax b hli-fth, wrais u-

hat le niay cnfoud te slrong; and te basa perty, territorial divisions, have been ctiianged ; Ireland. cai] in Ireland acding ta Alcuin, iras thI eirahl

hings of the worid, and the things that are contempt- revollioan has succeeded revolution, and one disaster Never wias there a claim more destitute o f a solid of te Faahi ta I iesland. i Lhis undlrrakin lu
Ile, hlathl God chosen, aind things that are not, fiat lias been folloved by another; yet, whenui' Saint oundation, or tn cf the apparance i proability. tias accompanieih by eerenohllier Priests, " n
le might bring ta nought tihings Itat are: that no noi looks fromi his throne of glory on the Church he iJt is true that in the sternîs of persecution which ave froua due monastemnes of' I-lanid luy Si. br,
flesh should glory in His sight"-1 Cor., i. founded, the scene that presents itself t 0hini is simi- sirept over our Chuirchu, her records and the writings liras tue irst to projt andurge On thsission. at-

It wras, dearly leloved, the glory and consolation lar ta that wiich console] his dying momntrs. he ofi her learned men have been in a great m casutre d- terwards so l'ruiiul ii ma-tyrns. hlue venrable Ilid

of St. Patrick, tluat his teaching broughut forth an sanie Faithl is noî professed, the same Sacranients stroyed; yet, notwithstanding this calanity, an abun- mentins tvr other Jrish Missionaries, by nie

ablundance of fruit, and ithat be did not cast the seed administered, the saine commu·Iàon mainfained with dance of monuments lias been presc-ved froi the ge.. hwald, who rSaxony
oflue.Divine Word upon an ungrateful or a barren the ioly Sec, the fiountain 'and centre of unity, and neral wreck to vindicate her Faith. If fiît1ime otl site tim. .Passm over otilers i sn ca, we a
siL Before the termination ai' lis Missianary ta- rith the otlier portions f the vast fol] o Jesus permît us ta pass in revieir the ciuncils held in lre- nmtion thit -St. Kiian ai is compamiions, iane

e n a t t e ] i r esfa i a urtS a i n srt hi ne m u i t o u iiilfc a n n s l u u 'ssv i s ity ffoo umo ft a c î b a i n t ier m i tu a t i m u t u t t i l u l 1- 's
reer it ias bis happy lot ta see'the religion cf Jesus Christ. Dioceses establishied by imii stili retain their land, the ives of our Saints, the penitetial canonsfrst i thueote, preact oi fhe (asieo. a nudi Shbduliir

Ciocf iskingdoi, ancient naines and territories; the Bishops conse- enacted at varions times, a state of thingsaltogethermtChrisjt inînai]uce] iita erer>' corner of ttskn]
an] witht t-the practice of every virtue. The ten- crated by his handis are noir represented by others, at-variance withl Protestant ideas would presentit- hlood for the Fait m 1 rancma, and tiat h u

pIes of Baal are deserted, altars are erected ta the holding the sanie ioctrines, exercising the sanie juris- self. The Liturgy in Labin iwas in gencral use, autd and his tdisciples toiled im the conversion of Itle r -

true Cod, and hymns and canticles of praise resound diction, equally obedient ta the successors of Peter, at every step e lud unmtvi cf the Echaristic Sa- mote Car'ithia, founing tua celeb-atel churciu of

froin tvery hilI and every ale ta the Creator of having succeteded each other froum bis time in an un- crifice, the invocation of Saints, prayers for the deai, Salzburg, and extending their labors even ho due cuon-

ieaven and Earth, whilst the pure oblation, iwhmich, broken lin even to the present day. ThUoughi it wras j!confession, fasting, abstinence, and other vorks o(flines of Huanary. Anid rhilst thiese huaIoly uen iren

accordin t the prophel, iras ta be offered from the nt to be expected that the smniles and teats ai nortificatin not talerat] by te remners. Nor is iiilan dwithli the desir of cxteing athe linits t

rising t the settin sun now ascends fiom places power, and the malice ad corruption of the lhumaan it to be forgotten that in the muost remote times Ire- Christ's kimgm amoing 1agan an] barausnations

hitherto polluted by the impure sacrifices of the heart, iwould not, in individual cases, produce their land ias in an especial mnanner the land of convents otIlers Of their countrynien were assummedII ta the go-

Druids. Men that iwere before devoted ta deeds of ratural fruits, yet wîe tan boast that, as a bodv, the aind monasteries, and that tlhcusands of lier pioussons vernient of Ep'iiscopal sees that had been establied

blod and violencenows yield t the mill] influence o annointed successors Of St. Patrick and their dergy, and daughters crowîded fthese institutions, professing front th eaarliest days oi Christianity. l'his i Etru-

the Gospel: vices leretofore deifled and practise] displayed unexampled constancy in the darkest hour po'erty, cliastity, and obedience, and spreadin.gl on ri and .aga Gr:cia ie fn gidamn aog t

writh impunity, are banished from the land,andnumer- of trial. Tlhey never changed tieir creed at the very side the bigbest lustre of Christian. virtîu.- 3ishops of aucca, Cathalcus of J'aranto, and Dona-
ois comamunites of hli>' anti wmen profess idding of a vicked king or of his cruel dauîghter, Waould modern lresy have encouragied the grovth tus of Fiesole, whilst Dungal establish]ed for hulmsetl

fike their Divine Master,ciastity, obediencepioverty, n.or consented to reccive their crosiers and their mi- iOf suchu cammunities? It has been in past Lties its the highest character for leanm., in Lombar iy, ne
an] the ather Evangelical caunusehs, an] sbed flue ira- treas from such polluted hîands. B3ut, lie flue Aposte¡ study' ta mnisreprcsent amnd tr'aduce the maonastie Or- jfuted the errons ah the Iconioclasîs thenu spingmg upi,
grance ai every' virîue arauînd t-hem, eren befote aur St. Paul, "as t Minîisters of' Gai], in mnuchi pa- Idans, ta destroy' cheir convenîts, ta coniscate their an] lau1] tua fouundatinc oainta lic famous limbu-a-
Saint close] lis eyts ta titis warhd. At the sanie tiencte, in trihulatian, in nuecessities, in distresses, in propenty', an] ta persecute hthe hl> manta t belon"- ries iml rit th :i nilah

lime the beneficent an] civilising eflTects aof Christ- stripes, in prisonis, in seditions, imn habors, in watcinrg, e] lo thtem. Ratent events slow thiat Ibis tendent>' It would be conîsoling andl e difyg ta deîscribe,
uanity an society iwere felt, the artswuere encourage]. in iasting .. . .. u stingr 0 the wront ai truth, an is ntot as yet aItetred, so thtat it cannot but appean mare mntely' thme missionary' anti literary' labons oU
an] thuose schmools an] colleges establishecd wrhich be- tie powrer aof Godi, b>' the armor ai justice." 2 Car., istrangt that men, amniated writh thuis spirit, shoauld cur forefathetrs 10 tht Faiih, ta retard ilhe beneuhîs
camne nurseries ai sanctity' an] learning, an] in wvhich vi., 4.. flue>' rejette] the allurements of this earth, claim an>' canneetion wvith a Chturcu so d]istngmushied coni'erred b>' tuai an society' anti rehigion, cuti thus
the conclu ai' science continue] ta hurn during tht adhered ta thue rock an iwhichu thiey lia] been built, in ancient as ueci as in odent limes for its atac. ta imdulhge 10 the feelings ai Churistian patinfoism
convutsicns that accomupanie]duch daownfali of the an] preserve] tht deposit ai thie Faith. Andh -howi m nent ta the disciplmît aU a retigiouîs life, wh'Iich the considernation af the brighutest plagos im our
Roman empire, anti thie darkness afflue middîe ages. amply' compensate] huave they' not been, eren 10 tlis jBut wre are told that the Irish Church, in its car>' history uist excite. But ho do so wuld occupyi> to

Howai powrerfual then, dearly hehoved, an] wronderful wrldî, b>' t affections ai their flocks, iwho huave a]- days, existe] in a sort ai isolation, not cannette] muchu time, an] ire shmall, duarefore, mercIly beg ai'
iGo] in J-is Saints, iwho thuns avails îHimsefof a a hent] ta thtem thtrough good an] evii repart, share] wUi thue Churchies aiflthe Continent, an] cspecially y'ou ta make atm thue facts hiely> state] amie or tiir

wveak an], ta humuan tyts, contexmp-tible instrumment ha ini their trials anti aficitions, an] preferred ta lest aIl wvith Raine. Our trImaI Ecelesiastical huistory' anti observations, wvhich wdil sufl'iceu ta show howi aburd-i
eff'ect great thiungs, bo change the condition of a whle tht gods ai titis wrld rathier tihan, b>' renouunciag every' page ai' aur antiquit-its supplies lime clearest an] are the pretensions ai umoden sectaries.
nation, ait] ta confecr tht greatest blessings upon it. the truth, ta suifer the shuipwreck ai thueir immoirtal fullest refutatian ai such statemenuts. Sa fan froma First, froum the statemnents jîust mande, it folaows
Trais' " the foolishness ai Go] is iriser than men:a souls. being cuit off f'rom the camunuion af alther Chumrchues, that aur Curch iras not separate] mn faith or comt-
andu the weakness ai Go] ls stronger than men."-1: Gaod God, huaw tan ire he sufliciently thankefî! ta or left in (bat state ai separ'ation an] isolation which umno front the athier Churches ai Europe; that she'
Car., i. 25. Let us iearn froum this example not to Tihee for the benenuts conferred upon tus and aur is a mark ai' neprobation on the Anglican Establish- maintained a close camnmerce ithl themn ; ait] thmat
put aur hiopes in tht wrealth, or potwer, or protection Church, in preference ta aothers mare deserving ai ment since ils fmrst foundation, aur Churebu maintamed] han Priests and Mankes wre reccived as f'ellowr-a-
ai thmis wrorld, whbicb passes awa>' lie a dreamu, but Thy favons. Tr'uly' we can say'-"Nion fecisti ta- chue closest connectian writh che Faithfun spread ov'er borers b>' the Clergy beyand theuseas. Whatha con-
place our confidence in God. Let us endeavor ta liter omni nationai." "Thmou hast not donc sa ta the sereral parts of Europe, frequently' sen]ing Mis- trast irith thme unhmappy condition ai due Protestant
enter it thme spirit oU aur Saint, an] ta form aur every' nation." Al'ay il ho our perpatual «tudy ta sionaries amotng t-hem, whslose laboars iwene highuly ap- uEstablishument ai thu-i realw; noa ancienut Cmhuhilw


